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From Differentiated Coffee Markets toward 
Alternative Trade and Knowledge Networks 
Roberta Jaffe and Chris topher M. Bacon 
Many of the chapters in thi s book have exa mined the nega tive consequences of 
the coffee crisis and commercially traded coffee commodities. They have a lso 
anal yzed the mu lti ple responses and explo red the tensions and contradictions that 
ha ve emerged as Fa ir Trade, o rganic and ocher certified producti on and trade rela-
ti onships grow and help buffer the consequences of the coffee cri sis (Bacon 2005; 
Petchers and Harris 2006; Good man 2006; M utersba ugh 2006) . Although these 
quickly growing differentiated coffee markets represent on ly 1-2 percent of the 
global coffee su pply (Bacon et al. 2005), emerging empirica l research shows that 
they can provided a buffer for some producer organiza tions and sma ll -sca le farmers 
(Raynolds et al. 2004 ). 
This chapter asks "What will come nex t? " What if we take certification as a 
sta rting point instea d of a fini sh line? Is it possible co mainta in the "a lter ity" wi thin 
these certified markets as they ru sh to mainstream ? What if, instead of comparing 
these differentiated coffee market segments to the corporate controlled conventional 
coffee markets, we look to the many examples of more local and alterna ti ve food 
networks? What can be learned from farmers ' markets, community-supported agri -
culture, and other local a ttempts to connect producers and consumers in more direct 
relationships that are socia ll y just and ecologica lly restorative and that promote 
mutua l learning and pos itive change? 
This chapter presents a case stud y of an effort to crea te an alternative trade 
and knowledge network. This case stud y foc uses on the Community Agroecology 
Network (CA ), a yo ung organiza tion in the process of crea ting a model to help 
expand and deepen alterna ti ve trade networks. Action-or ien ted researchers a nd 
acti vists in the United States an d M esoa rnerica started CAN with the idea that a 
network tha t lin ked prod ucers and consumers, as well as producer organizations, 
could benefit soc ial development and conservation effo rts in the producers' com-
munities. In the conclusion, we use scho larship from agro-food studies to examine 
CAN 's experience in a larger context. 
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Alternative Agro-Food Networks 
Alternative agro-food networks are generally defined in oppositi o n to the conven-
ti ona l food system . "What they share in common is their constituti o n as/of food 
ma rkets th at redi stribute va lue thro ugh the network against th e logic of bulk com-
mod ity production; th at reconvene ' trust ' between food producers a nd consumers; 
a nd that articula te new forms of political assoc ia ti on an d ma rket governance." 
(Whacmore et a l. 2003, p. 389) . ln chis chapter, we will touch o n a few of the 
definin g characteristics of "a lternative " agro-food networks, including issues of 
trust, closer producer-consumer rela tio nships, empowerment, and strategies to 
promote a more eq uitab le distributio n of the benefits from trade. 
T he Fa ir Trade coffee movement sta rted with close soc ial relationships as pioneer 
cooperatives, clergy insp ired by libera tion theo logy, and orthern civ il -soc iety 
o rga ni za ti o ns searched for st rategies that supported indigeno u and peasa nt farmers 
in their co ll ective struggle for more equ ality, liberty a nd a democratic economy 
(VanderHoff 2002) . These re lati onships have become thinner, stretched and occa-
sio na ll y have disappeared as advocates of Fair Trade adopted a certification-based 
model, introd uced more coffee- industry acro rs, and grew into a global market 
in vo lving more than 800,000 far mers an d rural workers a nd acco unting for retail 
sales exceeding a billion dollars in 2005 . In a simila r fas hio n, the pioneering efforts 
of farmers a nd environmentalists to launch organic certificatio n can a lso be seen as 
a n a ttempt to create an a ltern a ti ve agro-food network . The e networks continue ro 
emerge, grow, and change as they ma instrea m and engage people who find the con-
ventiona l food system increas ingly unpalatable (Whatmore et a l. 2003; M urdoch et 
a l. 2000; Goodman 1999). [n additi on to the globa l trade networks considered in 
chi s chapter, a lterna ti ve food networks include many loca l, regional and nationa l 
initi atives chat promote closer relationships a nd alterna ti ve forms of production 
and consumption within the geopolitica l North and South (Jaffee et a l. 2004; Allen 
et a l. 2003). 
Rapid commercial growth as ce rtified p rod uces enter the ma instream a nd more 
trans nati onal companies, such as Nestl e and Procter & Gamble, cry co take a share of 
the ce rtifi ed organic and Fair Trade market, has ca used many to ask wh at happened 
to the "a lter ity" in these a lternative agro-food networks. While some search for 
"a lterity" in alternative food systems, ocher scholars have considered mo re a lterna-
ti ve and conventiona l notions of susta inability (Orr 1992 ). This questio n shou ld 
be considered with a ttention ro issues of scale in coffee markets. The bu lk coffee 
commod ities trade accounts for ro ughl y 90 percent of a ll the coffee traded, slightly 
less in the United States and more in selected European countries (Ponte 2004). 
Alth ough 10 percent of the global coffee trade can be differentia ted on various attri-
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Conventional Market 
Certification 
Figure 13.1 
Tra nsiti oning from the conventio na l certified toward AAFNs. 
butes o f quality, including taste, o rigin , and certifica tions, onl y a bout 2 percent of 
the globa l coffee trade ca rries some type of eco-la bel or certifica tion (ibid .). 
These recent changes have p rovo ked many of those invo lved in formin g the 
fa ir trade and organic foods movements to re-converge as they seek to recover 
the "a lterity" within these so-ca ll ed alternative trade and production networks. 
Recentl y, more tha n 650 acti vists, civ il -society organizations, businesses and others 
joined together in Chicago at the Fair Trade Futures conference (September 2005 ) 
to hare ideas and practi ces a bout " deepening" the fai r trade movement. This search 
fo r more a lternati ve approaches is what provoked CA 's found ers to ask if devel-
oping a knowledge network, where bo th the producer and consumer are educa ted 
a bout each other, cou ld be a stra tegy for transforming conventional relationships in 
the coffee market towa rd a lternati ve ag ro-food networks. (See figure 13.1. ) 
Some scholars suggest that a lterna tive agro-food networks ca n meet Karl Po lanyi's 
cha ll enge a nd begin reversing a market centered society as they advance a process of 
re-embedding the open-market within a series of more progress ive socia l va lues and 
societal rela ti onships (Ray nolds 2000; Polanyi 1944 ). Others remain more skeptica l 
rega rd ing the degree of "a lternat iveness" within the current and expanding ra nge of 
a lternati ve agro-food networks, a nd rem ind scholars that critica l eva luati ve criteri a, 
such as socia l justice, are a bsent from such networks (Allen and Kovach 2000; 
Goodman 2004 ). 
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This chapter wi ll only begin to touch upon the many inconsistencies and contra-
dictions surrounding the mainstreaming of market-based fair trade, the a ll ia nces 
between elite Northern consumers and poor Southern fa rmers, and the complex 
negotiations concerning issues of price, quality, and market governance. We focus 
on the still-incipient processes of constructing an organizati on ca lled the Community 
Agroecology Network, which exemplifies alterna ti ve coffee trade and production 
networks . Organizations such as CAN posit the question "Can more direct rela-
tionships be deve loped wi thin the differentiated coffee market th at move beyond 
certification and further develop the alternati ve agro-food network ?" As certifica ·· 
tion fosters pub lic awareness around social issues yet positions itself within the 
ma instream market, thi s becomes an increasingly pressing question. This chapter 
explores these questions withi n the context of the coffee crisi s, presents th e CAN 
case study and then shares a reflective discussion ana lyzing CAN's experience, 
struggles, and asp irations. 
Finding Opportunities within the Coffee Crisis 
As stated elsewhere in this boo k, the coffee price to producers plummeted to its all 
time low in 2001, at $0.45 per pound of green coffee (lADP 2002; Bacon 2005 ). 
T his price declin e to levels below harvest costs unleashed a ser ies of adverse conse-
quences among rura l workers and sma ll-scale farmers, including hu nger, dis integra-
tion of families and comm unities, and migration to cities (CEPAL 2002). This crisis 
p ut a human face on a familiar product-coffee-that many hold dear as a part of 
their dail y ro utine. 
Although the prices of green bean coffee have recentl y increased, the dyna mics 
of th e system that set the crisis in motion have not changed (Ponte 2002; Talbot 
2004 ). Thus, it seems predictable that the cycle will repea t itself and a sim ilar crisis 
will return. At the same time that coffee is a major p layer in the world commodi-
ti es market and is controlled by severa l transnational corporations, it represents 
an idea l product for social change. It is farmed in 85 co untries and exported by 
more than 50 countries in Central and South America, Africa, and Asia (ICO 
2005 ). Researchers at Oxfam have suggested that 125 milli on fam il ies, of which an 
estimated 70 percent are small-scale producers, are in volved in coffee production 
and processing (Brown et al. 2001 ). Most exported coffee find s its wa y to coffee 
drinke rs in the United Sta tes and Europe, where coffee has become an integral part 
of the cu ltural way of li fe . It is produced in environmentally sensiti ve areas, often 
on mounta insides that were formerly cloud forests; yet, as an understory plant, it 
can be grown in ways that protects watersheds and promote biodivers ity (Toledo 
and Mogu el 1996; Mendez 2004 ). 
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Ad vocates o f susta in a ble coffee ho pe tha t the morning cup o ffers good-tasting 
coffee and a lso a ppea ls to va lues o f socia l justi ce and environmenta l p rotecti on . The 
Fa ir Trade a nd certifica tio n ma rket has do ne much to educa te the consumer a nd 
promote awareness a bo ut soc ia l iss ues in the agro-food systems o f Europe and mo re 
recentl y in the United Sta tes (Ray no lds 2000; Renard 1999). This effort focuses 
o n ma rketing and building la bel-a wa reness a mo ng co ffee drinkers and returning a 
steady sta ndard price to coffee coopera ti ves. It has increased coffee drinkers' aware-
ness, a nd c rea ted the opportunity for fa rmers, their coopera ti ves, resea rchers, and 
uni ve rsity students to engage in inn ova ti ve networks inspired by socia l justice and 
enviro nm enta l conserva ti on. 
O ne exa mple of these newl y fo rming networks is the ra pidly expa nding student 
Fair Trade movement. Altho ugh iso la ted student grou ps have lo ng been invo lved in 
hosting Fa ir Trade farmers, co nducting fi eld internships, and running campaigns to 
convince their loca l cafe to carry Fair Trade ce rtifi ed coffee, these interactions lacked 
coo rdina t io n am o ng ca mpu s gro ups. La unched at an event held in Santa Cru z, 
Ca li fo rni a in 2004 , United Students for Fa ir Trade (USFT ) now links mo re than 
80 a ffili a ted camp us- based groups pro moting Fair Trade princip les a nd practices 
th ro ugho ut the United Sta tes (C urnow 2006 ). A limited map of the emerging glo ba l 
tudent Fa ir Trade movements includes the Ca nadi an Student Fa ir Trade Network , 
the Student Fair Tra de Coa litio n in the United Kingdom, H ooked in Austra lia, and 
a continent-wide network of studen t Fa ir Trade acti vists in Africa ca ll ed PEACE 
(Pla te-fo rme d'Etud ia nts Africa ins pour un Commerce Equita ble/ Afri ca n Student 
Pla tfo rm for Fa ir Tra de) (Hussey 2005 ). M any of these ca mpus-based student 
acti vist gro ups origina ted with student-led a ttempts to change what they perceive as 
explo ita t ive practices in their ca mpus food system. A commo n entry po int fo r these 
gro ups is a ca m paign to convert their uni versity dining commo ns and cafes to 100 
percent Fa ir Trade certi fied coffee . USFT's ca mpus-based member gro ups have won 
impo rtant campa igns in uni versities, including o rth western , Cornell , H arva rd , the 
Unive rsity o f Ca liforn ia a t Los Ange les, and the University of Ca liforni a a t Sa nta 
Cru z. The na tiona l student movement fac ilita tes communica tio n a mong otherwise 
iso la ted ca mpus gro ups, encouraging students to join forces in co ll ecti ve efforts to 
pro mote Fa ir Trade principles, prac ti ces and products. During a recent student Fa ir 
Trade movement ga thering, student organi zers shared their stor ies a bo ut campus 
conve rsio n campa igns. H owever, the successes were qu alified by a sha red concern 
tha t th e soc ia l just ice va lues a nd orga ni zing potenti a l tha t accompany Fa ir Trade 
certifica tio n a re th rea tened as corpora te providers such as N estl e or Procter & 
Ga mble begi n to use the la be l. 
During the 2006 a tiona l Converge nce, United Students for Fa ir Trade adopted 
a foc us o n a nti-opp ress io n work. T hro ugh a seri es of tra inings, di scussio ns, and 
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progra mmatic changes, USFT's leaders have attempted to deepen their understand-
ings about social difference, including the hierarchies and res ulting inequalities tha t 
accompany the ways that society has hi storica lly assigned more power and privilege 
to specific social groups and organiza tions. Student leaders and adv isors believe that 
anti-oppression work is an essenti a l strategy to avoid the trap of reproducing the 
same structures they are organizing to change. 
Within the Fair Trade movement, alternative trade supporters believe that by 
forming grassroots networks, using information technology, and developing long-
term re lationships globaliza tion can be transformed into a trade system cha t respects 
diversity and links sustainable livelihoods with environmental protection (IFAT 
2004 ). Many believe chat "another world is poss ible" through alternative globa l-
iza tions that could provide opportunities to crea te more empowering relati onships 
among people chat are producing, trading and consuming (N igh 1997; World Social 
Forum 2005 ). To accomplish chis, there is a need for people who a re prod ucing and 
consuming co work together in their efforts to develop more sustaina ble livelihoods 
and support environmenta l hea lth. These ideas are the inspiration for many acti v-
ists, companies, prod ucer organizations,, and others to develop an ever-growing 
di versity of alternati ve· agro-food netwo rks. These were among the key ideas that 
prompted both of us to become involved in creating the Community Agroecology 
Network. The fo llowing case study will deta il our experience to date. 
Case Study of an Alternative Trade and Knowledge Network 
History of the Community Agroecology Network (CAN) 
In July 2001, six researchers with more than 65 co llecti ve yea rs of experience 
working with communities in Latin America became partners in a network to 
support the fa rming communities where they had developed long-term relati onships. 
Each researcher liaison was active ly involved in fa rm-based research and in support-
ing fa rmer groups in their o rga niza ti ona l development processes. Th e form ati on of 
CAN occurred as the coffee crisis deepened. While each researcher was invo lved 
in on-going studies, the communities where they worked were fac ing increasingly 
difficult livelihood challenges. The often nega tive influences of a corporate-centered 
globaliza tion that has promoted unconstrained competiti on and profited from lower 
prices for bas ic commodities have continued to undermine the economic, soci a l, and 
environmental fabric of each community. In hopes of p rov iding externa l support 
co strengthen loca l empowerment processes and bi odi vers ity conservation , CAN's 
founders sought to build a network and culti va te alli ances among di fferent com-
munities . We hoped to play a ro le in developing opportunities co share experiences 
and develop common projects that would integrate environmental protecti on with 
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viab le livelihoods. Together, thi s group wo uld work to engage the fa rm communi ties 
a nd N orth Amer ica n consumers in a process that could suppo rt agroeco logy-based 
susta inab le development. 
T he Comm unity Agroecology Network (CAN) is now a vibra nt US-based not-for-
profit o rgan iza ti o n, affili a ted w ith the University o f Ca lifo rnia at Santa C ru z, tha t 
links fi ve farmi ng communiti es in Centra l America and M exico with each oth er and 
with consumers in the United Sta tes . CAN is an international network comm itted 
to sustaining rura l livelihoods and environments by integ rating research, education 
and trade innova tio ns. The orga nization's name furth er describes three concepts 
around which its goa ls are develo ped: 
Commun ity: CAN has worked to build a network of community partners. Wi th in 
each partner community, rela tions are developed with vario us o rga niza ti ons an d 
in dividua ls who contribute to the development and work of the network. In the 
producer co mm uni ti es, this includes farmers and their fa milies; far mer coopera -
ti ves; socia l gro ups such as wo men's organizations, churches, schoo ls, etc. (See ta ble 
13.1.) T he CAN network coll a borates in stra tegic ways to suppo rt the partner 
o rganiza ti ons in implementing their visio n o f how to integra te susta in able li ve li -
hoods w ith conserva tio n p ractices. In North American communities, CAN works 
w ith un ivers ities and with Fair Trade and Alternative Trade organizations. It is also 
expand ing a membership of individuals interested in more sustainable deve lopment 
and more conscientio us consumption. 
Agroecology: Conserva ti on efforts are especially important in mounta inous tropica l 
rai nfo rest ecosystems and they cannot just be relega ted to areas periphera l to the 
hum an sphere o f ha bi ta tio n (Pimentel et a l. 1992). Farm systems have the potential 
to integra te ecologica l practi ces th at protect watersheds, so il s, and the hea lth of their 
com munities . By looking a t their fa rm as integral to a who le landscape, far mers can 
increase their knowledge base o f how to apply ecologica l principles o n their farm 
(G li essman 1998 ). Farmer orga nizations ca n become a center for agroeco logy- based 
worksho ps a nd community- based tree nurseri es , composting systems, etc.; fa rm -
based resea rc h can foc us on the fa rmers' needs and interests (Pretty 2002; Pretty and 
Smith 2004 ). CAN's ro le is to help fac ilita te this agroecologica l approach th ro ugh 
resea rch and ed uca ti o n, as we ll as to develop direct links between an increased 
economic retu rn to the fa rmers and their protecti on of enviro nmenta l reso urces on 
their fa rms and in their communiti es. 
Network : We hope CAN w ill become a network that pro motes a more ega li ta r-
ian exch ange a mong students, fa rmers, coopera ti ves, consumers, and landscapes 
th ro ugho ut the Americas. O ur goa l is to educate participants in and th ro ugh thi s 
netwo rk and to encourage them to ta ke an active role in efforts to conserve biod iver-
Table 13.1 w ,__. 
CAN's principa l intern a ti ona l network pa rtners. Co 
CAN partner communities w ith PAR researcher lia isons '--s::, 
Huatusco, ~ s::, 
Agua Buena, Vera Cruz, M atagalpa, Tacuba, Yuca ta n, Santa Cruz, ::j !:l... 
Costa Ri ca Mexico N ica ragua El Sa lvado r M exico Ca li fo rni a 0:, s::, 
" Firs t-l evel Loca l Regiona l Fa rmers' Loca l NGO Regio nal un iversity Uni v. of Ca li fo rnia 0 ::j 
pa rtners' cooperati ve bra nch of coopera ti ve uni on CAN student 
na tio na l o rga niza tion; 
uni versity agroecology research 
group 
Second- Internship Fa rmers ' Na tiona l NGO Loca l far mers' Depa rtment o f CAN network o f 
level progra m run by coopera ti ve internship coopera tive Tropica l Na tura l supporters a nd coffee 
pa rtners the coopera ti ve program run by unio n Reso urces a t sa me subscribers 
the coo pera ti ve regiona l uni vers ity 
Third- Women's group Loca l NGO Second-level First-level Community- based Uni v. of Ca li fo rnia 
level far mers' coopera ti ves schoo l ga rdens ca mpu s orga ni za ti o ns 
pa rtn ers coopera ti ve progra m 
a. highest representa ti ona l orga ni za tio n fo r CAN ac ti vities in community 
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sity and to support fa rmers' li ve lih oods. Our goa l is to build rela tionships between 
fa rmers and consumers so th at the coffee drinker understands the individuals and 
the ecosystems that p roduce the co ffee , and farm ers lea rn a bout the people drinking 
their coffee . These more conscio us linkages will foster an active and less expl oitative 
pa rticipation in the eco logy o f the food system (Francis et al. 2003 ). 
Address ing the Needs of Small-Scale Farmers, Students, and Northern Consumers 
To address the needs o f the sma ll -sca le farmer and to crea te via ble a lternati ve trade 
netwo rks, people need to be awa re of where their coffee comes from, and w ho 
produced it usi ng which practices. To negotiate for better prices, farmers need infor-
matio n a bou t w ho drinks their coffee and the functi oning of the larger coffee ma rket 
to determ ine which ways they can influence it. A few decades ago, the isola tio n of 
these co ffee- producing communities was difficult to overcome. Travel to them was 
di ffi cult, and glo bal communica ti on was close to impossible. It is not a surpr ise that 
these lim ita ti o ns produced a system o f control by a few large transnationa l co rpora-
ti o ns. It was a system where farm ers were not aware o f the quality o f their coffee 
bea ns and the consumer believed w hat the advertising to ld them a bo ut Juan Va ldez. 
Today, the Internet a nd increased in vestments in rural infrastructure have improved 
commun ica ti ons and access. This increased access offers an opportunity to add ress 
some o f the explo iti ve rela tionships entrenched in the commodity system. 
CA N's respo nse to the coffee c ri sis a nd farmers ' needs is an explicit effort to move 
beyond the ce rtifi cation ma rkets. The network focuses on improving market re turn 
to the fa rmer, their orga niza ti on and community; developing sustaina ble li ve lihoods; 
and improv ing environmenta l susta ina bility. In order to improve market re turn , 
fa rmers need to know how their product is judged in the ma rketplace a nd lea rn 
ways to improve its quality (Daniels and Petchers 2005 ). They need to understand 
the multip le leve ls of tra nsactions that ta ke place to deliver the cup o f coffee to the 
consumer so that they ca n find ways to improve their pos itio n in the marker. CA 
wo rks w ith fa rmers a nd their o rga niza ti ons as we gra pple with the questi on of how 
we ca n make the t ra nsitio n from a vertica l hi erarchy with small -scal e producers at 
the very botto m to a mo re ega lita ri an network. Of the five communities invo lved 
in CAN, fo ur depend on coffee production for their cas h income. CAN's goa l is to 
embed the a lternative market in community-based change that develops long-term 
rela tionshi ps between the fa rmers and consumers, students and researchers. The 
a lternative market is not develo ped in iso lation, but in stead is part of long-term 
resea rch a nd educa ti ona l interacti ons that are compo nents of CAN's emerging 
program (fi gure 13.2 ). 
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Community-
Based 
Long-Term 
Relationships 
Parti cipatory Action Resea rch 
Figure 13.2 
Acrivirie with in rhe CAN network. 
The di rect coffee market is one part of ongoing inter-communi ty re lationsh ips. 
CAN fos ters two additio na l progra ms tha t pro mote thi s long-term exchange. (1) 
Participatory Action Resea rch, which engages fa rmers, their cooperatives and 
resea rchers in invest iga tions tha t seek to both genera te in fo rmatio n that supports 
farmers' em powerment processes and promote the tra nsition towa rd more sustain-
ab le fa rm management practi ces . (2) Field Internships, which in volve university 
students in acti on educa ti on where they spend a semester in the fa rm community 
in a cross-cultura l exchange that engages them in community- based projects to 
promote susta ina bility. in thi s integra ted structure, the market is just one component 
of an in terconnected network tha t promotes the education supporting trans itions 
toward sustainability among a ll pa rti cipants: far m fa mi lies and their o rgan izations, 
researc hers, students and consumers. 
Participatory Action Research: Farmer Engagement with Research and Learning 
As has been documented thro ugh the eva lua tion of ma ny large governmenta l 
p rograms, th rowing money a t an issue does not necessar il y crea te change. It is the 
engagement and empowerment of a ll of the actors that ca n bring abou t a shift in 
the dy nam ics of a system. Thus, while direct marketing is an important alterna-
ti ve trade foc us for the CA network, thi s is cl osely linked with o ur Participatory 
Action Research (PAR) progra m in a ll fi ve of the CA communities. Each coun-
terpart organiza tion affili ated w ith the CAN Network is closely assoc iated with a 
researcher engaged in active learn ing and sharing with the farme rs. Bacon, Mendez, 
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a nd Brown (2005 ) descr ibe participatory action research as a cycli ca l approach that 
a ttempts to involve a w ider divers ity of stakeholders as active subj ects in a process 
of resea rch, refl ection a nd community- led action for positive change. PAR provides 
th e resea rcher w ith a framework in which to work with a group of stakeholders 
around a specific issue. This process engages cooperatives and the farmers to help set 
the resea rch agenda, generate information, a nalyze results and serve as the principal 
actors who w ill decide upon and implement the changes that they find appropriate 
for their situa t io n. 
In Tac uba , El Sa lvador, in Matagalpa, Nica rag ua, and in Huatusco, Mexico, 
resea rchers and farmers have engaged in issues related to shade-tree diversity on 
coffee fa rms. (Guadarrama-Zugasti 2000; Mendez 2004; Bacon et a l. 2008; Mendez 
and Bacon 2005 ) T his resea rch has led to grea ter understanding of the multi-use of 
shade trees by farmers a nd the potential for conserving native tree spec ies within 
these farm s. Researc hers seek to develop knowledge partnerships, linking farmers' 
local and indigeno us knowledge about shade-tree spec ies di vers ity and manage-
ment with scientific and market knowledge in search of st ra tegies that could link 
shade- tree diversity to li vel ihoods and farming practices. In bo th N icaragua and 
El Sa lvador, the cooperatives have used coffee biodivers ity research as part of a 
stra tegy to develo p cooperative- led agroecoto uri sm initia tives (Mendez and Bacon 
2005). Continued research and presentations through internationa l short courses in 
agroeco logy ma y furth er engage the fa rmer organizations as they seek more di verse 
fa rms and li velihood op tions. 
In Huatusco, Ve racruz, Mexico, the researchers Laura Trujillo and Car los 
Guadarrama began a ser ies of farmer workshops on improving coffee quality 
thro ugh a cupping acti vity that offered a blind tasting of severa l different coffees 
fo ll owing the regimen that coffee importe rs and roasters use. The farmers predicted 
that the Colombian coffee would taste the best . After using the sca le to tas te for 
ac idity, fl avor, body, aftertaste and balance, they were surprised to find that thei r 
o wn coffee ranked high. This insight o pened the door to their ask ing questions as 
to how to improve th e taste and quality even more through their far ming practices. 
T he resea rc hers continue to work close ly with the farmers in a se ri es of workshops 
and on-fa rm researc h. In this way the farmers lea rn how they ca n improve the mar-
keta bility of their coffee, a long with improving their agroecosysterns. 
Simil a rl y, the involvement of CAN resea rchers in PAR creates a network of 
resea rchers working coll abora ti vely to share procedures and exp lo re opportunities 
to ha ve the far mers lea rn from each other. CAN in its own orga nizational develop-
ment is currently building its participatory action research a nd training infrastruc-
ture. Chris Bacon , in co ll abora tio n with CAN, was awarded a Switzer Foundation 
Leadership Fellowship to develop an infrastructure to promote participatory action 
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research and training in and among CAN partners. During the next year, CAN will 
develop case studies of research and change in each of the communities. Ultimately, 
CAN's goa l is to support ongoing research projects in the partner communities 
that engage th e farmers in learn ing about and improving their farming systems to 
promote sustainable livelihoods linked to environmenta l conserva ti on . 
CAN Field Internships: Fostering Student Involvement 
University students affi liated with CAN use their connection to coffee as a tool to 
educa te themselves and other Northern citizens abo ut the issues of glo bali zation, 
commodity markets and the complex socia l and ecologica l relationships in coffee-
growing communities. Farm families and leaders of loca l cooperatives are a lso out-
standing teachers. CAN works with the cooperatives in the CAN network to offer 
field internships in each community. These internships provide an opportunity for 
a student to live in the community for 10-12 weeks, engage w ith families on their 
farms, and become involved in community-based projects. The internship promotes 
cultural exchange that gives the university student a new way of looking at the world 
and often an opportunity to test their academic learning. It also gives the far m com-
munity a way to share their knowledge about their community and li festyles while 
providing an alternative source of income. While in the community, students engage 
in projects related to community interests and/or the student's individual pursuit. 
Sample proj ects to date have included: development of a verm icomposting system, 
establishment of a computer center in a cooperative, producti on of a documentary 
film made by th e interns, and participation in longer-term resea rch proj ects led by 
CAN's PAR researchers. Beyond the specific proj ects and the additi onal source of 
income to both fa rmers and their cooperatives, an interaction takes place that is 
often life changing fo r a ll of those involved. Farmers often ta lk about how they had 
never really va lued their role as a farmer before and now they see they have a lot to 
share with young people. Students often return with a whole new understanding of 
the privilege they ha ve and a commitment to work for social cha nge. 
CAN is developing, with Oxfam America and United Students for Fa ir Trade 
(USFT), an internship program that will connect returning field interns with the 
USFT's nati onal student Fair Trade movement on campuses and will provide an 
opportunity for a summer internship with Oxfam America . By building th ese con-
nections, students have the opportunity to tra nsform their academic learning expe-
rience into one of action education, which includes the opportunity to experience 
different cultu res and to better understand globaliza tion. They can then transfer 
their individual experience to a systemic level by working with organiza tions that 
are engaging people in social change. 
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The Integration of Participatory Action Research, Field Internships, and the Direct 
Market 
The conventi ona l hierarchy of transactions to bring coffee co market depends on 
lack of economic power and knowledge on the part o f the farmer and their o rgani-
zations. W itho ut negotiating power or the ca pacity to add va lue to their product, 
sma ll -sca le far mers become trapped in a system chat ca n in vo lve as many as eight 
transactions to bring the coffee to market. CAN partners specifi ca ll y seek co use 
educa tion a nd participatory action resea rch co support small-sca le farmers in their 
attempts to leverage the certified coffee markets co grea ter advan tage. 
In Ag ua Buena, Costa Rica, th e farmers ' cooperati ve has developed the capacity 
to ship roasted coffee directl y to North American consumers ' doors. This process 
has given the coopera tive direct access co the consumer and ownership of the coffee 
unti l it reaches the consumer. The direct market was tested and developed colla b-
ora ti ve ly between the coopera ti ve and CAN using the model of a fa rmer 's market, 
with the ob jective of the farmer and consumer having a direct exchange of goods. 
Consumers have the opportunity co know who grows their coffee and where their 
coffee is fro m. The fa rmer orga niza tio n is responsible for tak ing the product directl y 
co the consumer (harvest, roasting, packaging, order fulfillment ) and benefits from 
the added va lue ga ined by controlling the product th ro ugh these intermediary 
steps. CA staff and vo lunteers in Santa Cruz provide customer service and help 
explo re new sa les poss ibilities. The obvious difference here is between a " loca l" 
farmers' ma rket or system of community-supported agriculture and an interna-
tiona l exchange o f coffee. Coffee deli very depends on the posta l service, and direct 
exchange is mo re difficult; however, e-ma il and Internet chat roo ms facil itate th ese 
interactions. Exchanges of knowledge between consumers and fa rmers' o rga niza-
tion help co maintain thi s a lterna ti ve trade network. The result of the direct market 
is cha t more of the responsi bilities and val ue added benefits (roasting, packaging, 
and shipping) sta y in the country of o rigin. 
Assessing the Effects of the Direct Market 
We have fo und , that especia ll y during the coffee crisis, an altern ative market can 
help a sma ll group o f farm ers transition coward sustainabi lity. An example of thi s is 
the direct market esta blished with the Cooperaciva Coopa buena in Costa Rica. This 
40-year-o ld coopera ti ve of 600 families had been struggling with the low coffee 
prices that increased their a nnua l debt load. In spring 2003, CAN began the direct 
marketing partnership described above with them. Altho ugh the di rect market 
returned over $3 per pound net profit to the cooperative, it represented onl y 1 
percent of their 3 million po und harvest . Furthermore, Costa Rican coopera tive law 
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requires tha t the p rofi t be distributed equ a lly among the membership, thus making 
the increased return to individual far m fa mili es negligible. T he 50 Coopabuena 
farm fam ili es who were engaged in a process of transition toward more sustainable 
fa rming practices an d were in vo lved with CAN's research a nd internship programs 
did not see an exp li c it ga in from the direct market. 
ln 2004, as a res ult of the debt bu rden for Coopa buena a nd the continuing coffee 
cr isi , the coopera ti ve did no t open its beneficio (coffee mill ) for the first time in 42 
years . Farmers searched for other places to sell their ha rvest, pulled out their coffee 
plantings, and a lso emigra ted from the community. As the comm unity searched for 
viab le a lterna ti ves, the group of 50 farm families who were working with CA 
ana lyzed the direct sa les and discovered that they could sell 10 percent of their 
harvest in this way. This was enough incenti ve to create th e new cooperative of 
Coopepueblos tha t is actively engaged in the direct market, in participatory action 
researc h an d in hosting fi eld interns. While the direct market d id not provide a 
so lution for a ll 600 members of Coopab uena , it did provide an opportunity to 
create a sma ller fa rmers' orga ni za tio n committed to broader principles of sustain-
ability. T he importance of thi s interplay between far ming practices and economic 
motivation was stated in an interview with Ca rl os Yo nes, Director of Fundaci6n 
Cafe Foresta !, a Costa Rica n non-government orga nization ded icated to support-
ing soc ioeconomic and environ menta l development proj ects. In Mr. Yones's view, 
CA 's direct marketing program is the primary incenti ve for producers in Agua 
Buena to transform their ag ricultura l production practices by incorporating sustain-
ab le meth ods. H e considered it a very good opportunity, espec ia ll y because of the 
excell ent payment tha t they receive fo r their coffee a nd that this is t he incentive for 
people to join the new coopera tive (Ga rcia 2004). 
While Coopepueblos starts with the idea ls a nd hopes of the direct market, it 
faces man y cha ll enges, including lack of capita l and capacity to process the coffee. 
H owever, in conju nction with the CAN network , it has completed its second coffee 
harvest as a new organiza tio n and is initia ting steps to build a microbeneficio. As 
Coopepueblos orga ni zes, it is not on ly thinking abou t coffee production and har-
vesti ng. Members are a lso learning about the market and , in partnership with CA 's 
San ta C ru z office, they are beginning to take a more proactive ro le in shaping their 
market. They are also considering wa ys to diversify income in their comm unity and 
they are engaging with an interna tio na l community that wa nts to protect and regen-
erate the tropical rainforest in thi s region. Its success as an o rga ni zation depends on 
bu ilding an interdependent re latio nship with its customers, so that both entiti es are 
aware of each other's needs and capacities. 
T he test wi ll be to see whether a sma ll cooperative can su rain itse lf through direct 
interactions with a relatively sma ll network of consu mers. And if it does, how will 
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it infl uence the rest of the Agua Buena community? Is there a para ll el here with the 
niche ma rket crea ted for sma ll -sca le vegetable and fruit farmers in the United States 
with the development of loca l fa rmers' ma rkets? In other words, can an a lternative 
agro-food network be deve loped tha t ca n sustain small-scale coffee producers? Only 
the first steps have been taken. 
CAN's o ther network partners do not have national ma il systems in which they 
ca n successfull y send coffee from their cooperatives to a fin a l destination in the 
North. In these cases, the farm er organiza tions and CAN have had to rely on the 
more conventiona l commodity cha in co provide coffee to CA 's netwo rk of con-
sumers. Tacuba, El Salvador a nd Matagalpa, N icaragua ship coffee through Fair 
Trade channels to the Port of Oakland, Ca lifornia. CAN has establi shed a partner-
ship with a loca l Santa Cruz roaster co custom roast this coffee. However, within the 
context and constrain ts of the ce rtifi ed Fair Trade and o rga nic m arketing system, 
CA stri ves to crea te a n a ltern ative system that returns more co the farmers' orga -
niza ti o ns and supports transiti o ns coward sustainability. The farmers are part of 
th e CAN netwo rk and have access co CAN sponso red workshops on biodi vers ity 
conse rvat ion and a lternative trade networks. They also receive a small number of 
in tern tha t bring their ideas a nd much needed additional income to cooperatives 
and ho useholds. CAN has an agreement with the partner cooperatives in Tacuba co 
pay them Fa ir Trade pr ices upon the shipping of the green beans, and then return 
ha lf o f any profit o n cop of tha t o nce the coffee has been so ld. CAN tracks the costs 
ro im port, roas t, package and deli ver th e coffee. The cooperatives rece ive a deta il ed 
re po rt expl a ining a ll of the costs and how their coffee was marketed a nd so ld. 
For the 2004 harvest, CAN was a ble to return $2.00 per pound of green beans to 
these cooperati ves compared with the Fair Trade certified price of $1.26 per pound 
($ 1.4 1 fo r o rga nic ). Keepi ng fa rmers informed about their market, the process, a nd 
the fi nances can support their empowerment and foster better decisions. CAN views 
thi s educa tiona l step as cruc ia l co engaging the farmers in a more ega litarian trade 
ne two rk. 
In fo rma tio n ga ined through close contact with farmers and their cooperatives 
se rves as a coo l for educating people in the North as well. Universi ty students have 
played a centra l role in building thi s direct market. Since Spring 2003 a group of 
students has met weekly at the University of California 's Santa Cru z campus to lea rn 
together a nd ro plan projects in suppo rt of the initiatives led by CAN's network of 
pa rtne r orga niza tions . A major goa l of this group has been to build an educa ted 
consumer base for the coffee being mailed directl y from the farmers in Costa Rica. 
T hey have done this by engagi ng a network of people who in turn bring in others 
ro the network. Some of their initia l strategies included tab ling, presentations, a 
q ua rterl y newsletter, and ho lding an annual H o liday Ca mpaign to encourage 
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members of the network to send coffee as a gift to their friends, relatives and col -
leagues. As the students developed their own understanding of globa lization and the 
commodity chain, they cons idered how they could change things within their own 
ed uca ti onal system. They bega n meeting with and educating the ad ministrators of 
rhe UCSC food system. After students' organizing efforts cultivated broad-based 
ca mpus support for Fair Trade certified, CAN offered admini tra tors a more direct 
a lterna ti ve. Once the administrators understood the potenti a l im pacts the y could 
have on thi s comm unity of farmers and how they could make a direct link to the 
students' academic lea rning, they found ways to get direct-market coffee into the 
campus' dining hall s. 
The student campaign resulted in over 50 percent of U SC's coffee being pur-
chased directl y from the CA etwork . This contract doubled CA 's direct market 
vo lu me and gave an economic boost to the three partner communities involved in 
the sa le. Furthermore, it has been a n impetus for the campu s dining halls to develop 
a susta inabi lity program and is providing a model for students, campus administra-
tion and loca l farmers to work together to serve loca l, orga nic fruits and vegetabl es 
in the din ing ha lls. The crea tion of a direct rel atio nship to the specific communi-
ties, reinforced by linkages to academic lea rning, fi eld internships and research, has 
deepe ned student and admini stration understanding of the connections between 
globa li za tio n and campus food cho ices. 
Challenges and Continued Learning 
W hen fa rmers and cooperative leaders from El Sa lvador visited N ica ragua to learn 
from sma ll-sca le farmers in M ataga lpa who had successfu ll y develo ped their own 
second-leve l cooperati ves capable of exporting coffee and returning higher prices 
to fa rmers, they asked the hard questions a bout getting sta rted: H ow did they dea l 
wi th issues like changes in leadership? Where did they get the capital to start? What 
a bout competiti on from the private export houses and larger fa rmers? CAN is not 
the onl y o rga niza tion seeking strategies to confront the coffee crisis; in fact, man y 
sma ll -sca le and some larger roa ting compa nies, internatio na l development organi -
za ti o ns, governments and others have made much larger effo rts. However, we are 
not awa re of any other orga niza tio n that a ttempts to mix a primaril y educationa l 
agenda with participatory acti on research a nd a sma ll direct ma rket. Accordingly, 
we fee l that it is important to share some of the cha ll enges of building this still 
you ng orga nization and reflect on both obstacles and poss ible limita t ions. 
We have enco untered both logistica l and attitud inal challenges related to the ideas 
of exchange and empowerment wi thin the existing t rade system, in cross-cultura l 
exchange wi th the commun iti es, and in organizationa l development. We ha ve been 
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su rprised to discover how difficult it is for farme rs to export thei r own coffee, espe-
cia ll y in smal l vo lumes. Even in countries with close r ti es to the United States, such 
as Costa R ica, man y actors have invested signifi ca nt efforts and thousa nds of vo l-
unteer hours in movi ng the coffee. Each individu al bag of roas ted coffee sent fr om 
Costa Rica to the Un ited Scates requires a separa te registra tion code from the United 
Sta tes Department of Agricu lture. To be done effecti ve ly, high-speed Internet access 
and capacity to complete US government forms in Engl ish are needed. lt is th e same 
paperwork completed by the shipping importers for each conta iner of food-related 
imports . H owever, CAN a nd the cooperative have had to complete the sa me paper-
work for each one-pound order mailed to a ho useho ld in the United States. 
We a lso faced logisti ca l cha ll enges in importing sma ll amounts of un roasted coffee 
from El Salva do r a nd N icaragua . The current trade system is set up for impo rting in 
container unit sizes . It is complicated for importers to work in small er a ll o tments. 
CAN spent nine months researc hing ways to be ab le to bring in parti a l conta in -
ers. Shippers wanted to charge exorbitant amounts. Th is hurdl e was finall y so lved 
fo r both El Sa lvador and N ica ragua through contacts w ith a ltern a tive importers 
who were wi lling to support CAN's efforts. H owever, we are still work ing with th e 
pa rtner coopera ti ve in Huatusco, Mexico to find ways to ship sma ll amounts of 
the ir coffee to the United States. Deve loping these a lterna ti ve and more direct trade 
systems a lso req uires meeting the consumer demand fo r quality and se rvice. From 
regular, o n-time deli veri es to packages arr ivi ng undamaged, CA and th e coopera-
tives have to engage w ith the consumer to ensure tha t the needs of a ll part icipa nts in 
the network are met. Together we have many business lessons to lea rn as we stri ve 
to ed uca te and develop alternatives to move this to a sca le th at can market more of 
the communi ti es' coffee. 
We have also encountered orga niza ti ona l cha ll enges with the different partners in 
the network. Whi le a sm a ll group of both paid and vo lunteer staff work to address 
the man y fi nancia l and administrative cha llenges inherent in esta bli shing a new 
non-profi t organ iza tion, farmers a nd their cooperatives must respo nd to very dif-
ferent circumstances. During the coffee crisis, coffee cooperatives were primarily 
concerned with the surviva l o f their organ iza ti ons. Thus their work centered a ro und 
the logistics of se lling more coffee at better prices, providing pre-harvest c redit to 
their members and making the minimum payments to continue operations. The 
cooperatives tied into Fair Trade and o rga nic markets have received better prices, 
but they have faced the cha ll enges of bal ancing increasingly large investments in 
their marketing programs and close r integ rati on with the Northern markets with 
the need to move with the log ic of their small -scale farmer members and ma intain 
tra nsparency and accounta bility. Alth o ugh, coopera ti ve princ iples focus on the 
importance of educa tion , the educatio na l and research agendas promoted by CAN 
staff a re secondary to the core opera tions for each coffee coopera ti ve. 
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We have also struggled to reach a collective agreement among a ll network 
partners regarding issues of empowerment and excha nge. The primary challenge 
concerns the economic inequ ality between the North , represented in th is case by 
relati ve ly wea lthy coffee dr inkers, researchers and students in the Uni ted States, 
and the relati vely low-income coffee farmers and their communities in the South. 
Working across these differences is not a simple task. Even after preparation, many 
students arri ve to their field internships hoping to "help " and to immed iately plug 
into meaningful proj ects that will support the community. Unconscio usly, they seem 
to expect that the community's time, which is tied to agricultu ra l and religious 
ca lendars, will match their academic ca lendar. At a deeper leve l, we are recogni z-
ing that empowerment processes origin ate from within groups and individuals and 
that to build a more ega litari an network takes ongoing communication, li stening 
and building of common goals based on mutual va lues . We are a lso real izing that 
significa nt investments are necessary with our Latin American counterpa rts in 
o rder to support Northern interns during their visits. We recognize that students 
and researchers have benefited from the knowledge, research and pu bl icati ons and 
that the workshops and direct ma rketing links are onl y a parti a l payment. We look 
fo rward to the day when it is equally as easy for a coffee fa rmers' daughter to enj oy 
a three-month internship in the North as it is for a coffee consumer's son to visit 
Costa Rica. 
As the Community Agroecology Network grows, two questions o f sca la bil ity 
arise. First, can CAN's network grow to make a n impact in linking improved li ve li -
hoods with environmental susta ina bility in the fi ve communities th at are pa rt o f the 
network ? Second, can thi s type of network be expanded to other communiti es? T he 
early responses to both questions are positive . T he recent invo lvement of Oxfam 
America and United Students for Fa ir Trade in supporting a nd promoting the 
fi eld internship program provides an opportunity for ex plo ring how this network 
can incorporate other uni versity campuses. In addition, there are other examples 
of indi vidua ls, o rganiza ti ons and companies that are esta blishing di rect rela tion-
ships with cooperatives and communities . These efforts that focus on developing 
di rect relationships ca n be the fo undation for an international a lternat ive agro-food 
network that involves multiple universities, sm all -sca le cooperatives and researchers. 
CAN pl ans to partner with an emerging web of networks to furth er the exch ange of 
resea rch, education, and innova tive trade ideas. 
Discussion and Conclusion 
The ma in focus of this chapter has been on the merits of thi s attempt to create 
an alternati ve coffee trade network a nd overcome the limita ti ons associ ated with 
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mainstream certified coffee markets. The certified markets, whil e crea ting consumer 
awa reness of the inequiti es of coffee production and o ffering price premiu ms ro 
the fa rmer cooperati ve , o ften operate within the tradition al coffee commodity 
systems, w hich continue to be controll ed mainl y by large-sca le roasters an d reta il -
er . T his chapter examines how the awa reness developed through the promotio n of 
ce rtifica tion ca n be expanded to create an a lternati ve produce r-consumer relation-
shi p. If fa rmer's ma rkets a nd co mmunity-supported agriculture have created n iche 
ma rkets for sma ll -sca le fa rmers growing multiple crops (Allen et a l. 2003 ), ca n 
internationa l a lternati ve networks develop that suppo rt susta ina ble live lihoods for 
sma ll- ca le coffee fa rmers a nd promote biodiversity conserva tio n ? The Commu nity 
Agroecology Network is presented as an example o f an orga ni za tion constructing 
these a lternatives . Its three-fo ld focus on pa rticipato ry acti on research a nd tra in ing 
in coffee communities, action education for university students, and consumer ed u-
ca tion and direct market exchange represent an a ttempt to look beyond the marke t 
towa rd the development of knowledge exchanges and lo ng-term re la ti onships with 
comm uni ti es . The follo wing sectio n analyzes CA 's incipient efforts in rela ti on to 
fi ve o f the core elements commo n co alternative agro-food netwo rks (Kloppenbu rg 
et a l. 2000 ). 
Empo werment 
There is potenti a l empowerment for both the farm er and the coffee d rinker in 
brea king do wn the barri ers of trade. Our ideas a bout empo werment fo ll ow ch ose of 
Freire, Rowl ands and ochers (Freire 19 85; Rowlands 1997; Fals-Bo rda 1991), ch a t 
co ncern the ability of individuals a nd groups co achieve their se lf-defin ed goa ls. T his 
is a process- based approac h to empowerment that considers not o nly w hat actio ns 
are taken (o utcomes), by wh om (men, women, yo uth a nd groups), but a lso eva luates 
how it was done (nature o f the actio n) (Z enz 2000 ). We have fo und ch at p ro vid-
ing more info rmation and cl ose r connections between far mer , students a nd coffee 
drinkers ca n be mutu a ll y empowering (Wilk ins 2005 ). As di cussed prev io usly, in 
Costa Rica, the fa rmers have used funds from interns and co ffee sa les th ro ugh CAN 
to launch a new cooperative. 
In Nica ragua, a US-based co ffee company worked with sma ll -sca le fa rmer coop-
era t ives to build coffee tasting la bs. The cooperatives appropria ted thi s p roject usi ng 
these labs co improve their co ffee, better target specific markets, a nd ea rn q uality-
based price premiums. They no w demand higher prices in recogniti o n of the qua lity 
of the coffee they produce. The CAN resea rcher in ica ragua partic ipated in chis 
project and has encouraged the export cooperati ve to continue tra ining their fa rmer 
members th ro ugh a seri es of worksho ps with farmers and yo uth fro m the coffee-
growing communities . In additio n, co ffee drinkers appea r eager to lea rn abou t the 
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faces behind the coffee and how they ca n ma ke a difference through their advocacy, 
donations and purchasing (Wilkins 2005) . Where explo itation depends on lack of 
awareness, empowerment depends o n exchange of ideas, building understanding 
and developing lo ng-term relationships that transform ideas and practices. 
Diversity 
Coffee certification focuses on a standardi zed set of minimum requirements that may 
address issues including production meth ods, prices a nd trade practices. Taking cer-
tification as a starting point instead of a final goa l, CAN uses research and education 
to revea l multiple relatio nships that move coffee from crop to cup. Agroecological 
research investigates the many ecologica l relationships in vo lved in producing coffee, 
but a lso considers the subsistence crops such as corn, beans a nd other fruits. How 
do these ecologica l relationships affect biodi versity conserva ti on and local water 
quality in shade coffee landsca pes? How may diverse trade and interna tional deve l-
opment networks connect farmers' coopera tives and their cha nging live lih oods and 
loca l ecologies? CAN's research and educa ti on focuses o n strategies for di versifying 
production and linking farmer li ve lihoods to biodi vers ity conservation. Advising 
and Interdisciplinary Research fo r Local Development a nd Conservation, CA 's 
partner organ ization in El Sa lvado r, has accompan ied more than 150 far mers as they 
have made the transition to certified organ ic production practices. In icaragua, the 
PAR research process supported an innovative process that has attracted more than 
500 short-term visito rs to a coopera ti ve- led so lidarity ecotour ism program. Interns 
a lso pay fami li es for providing home stays and hands-on agri cultu ra l education. 
These small steps are part of an ongoing effort to support a lternatives and resist the 
more chemically intensive coffee monocultures th at any market centered program 
focus ing on a single product promotes, even among smallholders. 
Interdependence 
In the current corporate-centered globa li za tion, it is increasi ngl y important and a 
viable counter-movement to develop closer intern atio na l relationships and replace 
ass umptions, genera li za ti ons and lack of knowledge with more people-to-people 
relationships. The integration of research, educa tion and trade fosters this develop-
ment and provides an importa nt direction to crea te alterna ti ves. T here is a need for 
in ternationa l a lterna tive agro-food networks that are based on developing re lation-
ships rather th an just crea ting better markets. The orth-South exchange programs 
have the tension of estab li shing meaningful relationships in the context of a history 
of inequality, co lonialism, and curren t disparities in socioeconom ic development 
sta ndards. Thus building trust a nd transpa rency wi ll take time and will require 
patience from a ll participants. CA 's field internship program is a valuable bridge 
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for deve loping thi s understanding. It offers the opportunity for students to get a 
deep, persona l understanding of the impacts of glo ba liza tion on indi viduals and 
communities in th e global south w hile initiating cultural exchanges where the farm 
fami li es in the communities become the teachers. 
An interdependent alli ance of resea rchers involved in participatory acti on research 
can make research and the lea rning process more useful for farmers and their 
cooperat ives, and it also greatl y contributes to the researchers' own development 
through academic exchange and linking research agendas in different places. As the 
CAN research group furt her develops their knowledge in co llaboration with their 
liaison communities, they meet annua lly to share their experiences and insights with 
each other and enro lled participan ts in an international agroeco logy short course . In 
2004 and in 2006 these short courses were held in partner commun ities (Huatusco 
and Mataga lpa) and incorpora ted the farmers' experiences. 
Harmony with Nature 
Instead of foc using on strategies to maximize the yields from a single crop, the 
livelihoods and agroecology approach seeks to understand the re lationships among 
rura l livelihoods, knowledge systems and the ecological processes farmers manage. 
CAN uses this ana lysis to inform a project to develop incentives tha t will link li ve li-
hood improvements with environmental conservation. In connecting these farms 
with CAN's resea rch program, farmers an d researchers explore the larger landscape 
questions of the region and i·nvestigate how to co llabora ti ve ly design lan dscape 
ma nagement pl ans that inc lude both fa rms and reserves. Thus the opportunity exists 
to create replicable models of coffee landscape management plans that protect the 
env ironment, suppo rt farmers ' empowerment processes and provide viab le income 
to farm fam ili es . CAN is plan ning a workshop to engage farmer organizations 
in developing their own cooperative- led livelihood and biodiversity conserva tion 
management pl ans. Through farmers gaining their own understanding and formu-
la ting regional plans, steps are being taken to integrate conserva tion with farming 
pracnces . 
Community 
There are two aspects of comm unity that ca n be exp lored in this discussion: (1) con-
fro nting the co ffee cris is a t the communi ty level, and (2) formi ng a community of 
producers and consumers thro ugh a network. In discussing the for mer, CAN made 
a strategic decision to work for change at a community level while engaging with 
community-based orga ni za tions as network partners. CA 's development is occur-
ring at a time when many of the coffee communities are disintegrating due to lack 
of economic viability. Yet, the community level appears to be the appropr iate level 
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to involve network participants. We work with representative organizations within 
these communities . In most ca e , far mers' cooperatives are o ur primary partners. 
The resea rch li a ison helps to guide CA 's invo lvement with a spec ific farming 
community. Both the community and CAN depend o n the lo ng- term re lationships 
estab li shed by th e resea rchers. CAN-a ffiliated researchers have lo ng-te rm relation-
ships with the partner communities, most preceding the estab li shm ent of CAN as 
an o rga nization. Three have their prima ry res idence in the reg io n of the community 
they are working with a nd five a re na ti ve to the La tin American country of their 
li a ison CA pa rtner comm unity. This connection is integ ra l to th e goa l of deve l-
oping an ega litarian exchange and a ttempting to overcome th e di sparity between 
South and No rth. As in a ny community, change is a lwa ys occurring a nd differen t 
acto rs ta ke on different ro les. An important aspect of CAN's evolution will be to 
view the capacity to maintain the community rela ti onship as ro les pass from one 
ind ivid ua l to a nother whether it be the cooperative leader, the researcher li a ison, o r 
cha nges in CAN's first-l eve l partner orga niza tio ns. (See table 13. J. ) 
CAN also stri ves to bui ld a sense of community w ithin the network. There are 
multip le pa thwa ys for thi s to be pursued. There are the potenti a l re lati onships 
a mo ng network partners in different producer communities; th e a lli ance th at is 
being for med among resea rchers a nd their li a ison communities, the South- orth 
rela tions hips amo ng producers and consumers, and the network of students and 
consumers who become involved in CAN. In ma ny ways, the foundation is just 
being for med for these rela ti onships by deve loping awareness of each other among 
the individuals and partner orga niza tio ns. In severa l cases, this is being ex tended 
to ongoing comm unication, exchanges a nd joint productive acti vities th a t furth er 
bui ld thi s aspect of commu nity. Examples of this include: CA researcher Ernesto 
M endez traveled with farme rs from the Tacuba coopera ti ves to l\ilataga lpa, where 
they worked w ith coffee far mers and researcher Chri s Baco n in demonstra ting how 
to conduct tree divers ity studies o n coffee farms. CAN's In terna ti onal Agroecology 
Short co urse has been hosted in Hua tusco (2004 ), in Sa nta Cru z (200], 2003, 2005, 
2007), and in Matagalpa (2006 ), where CA resea rchers, together wi th network 
partners, provide o utreach and educa tio n to course participa nts. In add iti on, there 
is th e sense of com munity that is deve loped between universi ty interns and their host 
fa milies and com munities . Through a ll of these network links, CAN hopes to break 
down barriers so so lidarity can be formed. As these excha nges con tinue to de ve lop, 
we need to acknowledge the soc io-econo mic and cultura l differences and emph a-
size ways to use these differences as a source of strength. We continua ll y search 
for stra teg ies to promote more eq ua lity. H owever, as time passes and rela ti onsh ips 
continue to deepen, we a re a ll lea rning a nd in so do ing, building community. 
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We have explored what it might look like to move beyond the Fair Trade market. 
While Fair Trade certification develops consumer awareness, it is focu sed on main -
streaming and thus becoming part of the transnational corporate system rather than 
changing it. What can be learned from the formative steps of CAN as a model 
for encouraging an interna tiona l alternative agro-food network? CA attempts to 
develop multifaceted interactions among partners where marketing represents just 
one component. Embedding the market in research and education creates a mutua l 
commitment and exchange among actors. As a network it is made up of many 
diverse players-both individuals and organiza tions. Each brings different aspects 
to the network and takes different components from it to share with their commu-
nity. Whi le there are infrastructure cha llenges to overcome from transport ro qu ality 
contro l, there is strong commitment among participating organizations, students, 
universi ti es, the farmers and their organiza tions to get involved in building an alter-
native institutiona l framework. And the results can be seen in the formation of a 
new coopera tive based on the direct market and sustainability, as well as in ca mpus 
dining halls purchasing through the alternative market. As a network our goa l is to 
break down the isolation between and among farmers, students, coffee drinkers, and 
univers ities. We believe that by consciously rebuilding these relationships all actors 
can support each other in transitions toward susta inability. As internati onal orga-
nizations and networks committed to grassroots organizing of producers and con-
sumers continue to develop, there is a possibility to form a movement that uses the 
communication and technology tools of globaliza tion to furth er alterna tive trade. 
CAN is finding that by tak ing an interdi sciplinary approach that integrates building 
the local economy with enviro nmental conserva tion and susta inable farming prac-
t ices the viability of small-sca le farming communities is enh anced. In the words of 
a Costa Rica n coffee far mer named Ro berto Jimenez: " If I can get more money for 
my coffee, then I ca n plant less coffee and plant more trees." 
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